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Nitrogen Transformation in Low pH Soils for Cranberry
TerylR. Roper and ArmandR. Krueger, Dept. of Horticulture, University of Wis
consin-Madison, Madison, Wl 53706

Cranberry plants exclusively utilize ammonium forms of nitrogen Nitrifica
tion of applied ammonium and subsequent leaching through sandy soils is a
potential problem for growers. Peat, sand, and striped soils were collected in
cranberry beds in central Wisconsin and soil pH was adjusted to 35 45 or 55
Twenty-five grams of dry soil was placed in flasks and half the flasks were steril
ized Distilled water was added to half of the samples, and the other half received
15N-labeled ammonium. Flasks were incubated at 20°C for up to 70 days Striped
soils showed no nitrification at pH 3.5 or 4.5 during the 70 day incubation At pH
5.5, nitrification began at 20 days and was almost complete at 70 days Nitrifica
tion did not occur at any pH in sandy soils. This research suggests that ammo
nium fertilizer applied to cranberry is likely taken up before nitrification would
occur.
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The region of Caborca is actually the largest grape-growing area in Mexico,
002 . , «. . „ ^ ._ Ci«i.i. with 14 000 ha. The main problem in this zone is the lack of water, and it is
Living Mulch for Strawberry Production Fieios imnortant to use this resource rationally. During 1990 and 1991, adrip irrigationC.L G?pto/7*; USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Stat.on, P.O. Box 287, Poplarv.lle, ™~
MS 39470 , u-u ,•«• ii A..r;nnihD ments were 120% 166% 208%. and 250% of the evaporation from aevapora-Annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum), which grows prolificacy during the J^KA^ crop cc^iite (KJ applied were 7.5%, 15%, 52.5%, andstrawberry production season in the Gulf South has the potential to serve as a ton panjPe*ma crop coenicienis ^app ^
living mulch if its growth is controlled. Sublethal dosages of EmbarUjptant ^ J5*^%^'^ that the best treatments were 120%growth regulator, and the herbicides Poast and Rely were ^mmed on ^egrass. ™^^
Growth retardation was rated from 0=none to 6=dead. In 993, al^dos- g»™*™ *™ ^ m Jm% (202 cm o| m m[e, mM)
ages (1/8X - 1X, where X=8mUL") were lethffhEmbf;koJfh^ £1 S numnEto* (0.90 per cane) for the following year, and,growth, but its study was discontinued because of the unlikelihood that i could Qoun»^™"™^ c|usters ' ml
be labeled for use on strawberries. Results of the 1994 study suggested that prime because ot that, tne lowesi per
oil in the spray may cause an inordinate amount of vegetative browning. In 1995,
ESEffiSW~St£KsS °D°r»6 Mass and Nitrogen Oistribmion in Papaya SeedHn9s in
Sr°I°cS toS browning at each level ol Poast, but no browning Response to Varied Fertilization of Divided foot SystemsSedSoil oTv«s applied in the spray. In contrast to results in 1995 Thorns £H*f and H* MOnto College of Agnculture &Lie So-
nil at 1my with no Poast caused considerable browning (score=3.25 in 1996. ences, Univ. of Guam, Mangilao, GU 96923T^^^^^^^ia^A by aspray contain- 'Known You Vpapaya seedlings were grown in split-root containers and fer-
hSSSw^S^K Tem0S d irabl control by Rely (score = tilizer was applied to one (1/2) or two(2/2)^halves of the root^°<»
25^SSl^ bVl/£ and /32X sprays. Rely is not labeled for straw- the influence on transport of assimilates from canopy to roots ad transport oberS^^^^^ nitrogen from fertilized roots to non-fertilized roots and ^nopy. Following6weeks

SSHyv1N5 [2-(ethylth«o)propy1 ]-3-hydroxy-2-cyclohexen-1 -one of growth, the plants were bare-rooted and the root system haves and canopy
?SPffito P^ffoZSl Fatty acid Esters (Prime oil); N- we?e dried to constant mass at 70°C. Tissue was then analyzed for tola nitrogen
SfflSKfcSB7« acetamide (Embark); content. Fertilization increased root mass more than 250% and ota planmass

nft0 Roots were evenly distributed between the two halves for 2/2 plants, but the fertil-
003 «. .... .- *.r. !#«„—#. oni„hQrn uinhh..ch Riiiphprrv ized half in the 1/2 plants accounted for 60% of the total root mass. NitrogenRoot Distribution of 'Gui fcoast Southern "'9h|"s^7B'̂ °^ 'ze°e'ndt of roots and canopy were increased by fertilization. Nitrogen content ofJM Spier?; USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Stat.on, P.O. Box 287, Poplarville, content ot roas;anocaropy we^ ^ ^ ŷ ^ ^ Qf ^ ^.^

MSfffJd° study was conducted to eva.uate individua. and collective intluen- [^^^
berries Root growth was least in plants not mulched and greatest in plants re- ^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
ceiving all three supplements. Ranking of individual treatments on root dry weight
production was mulch >incorporated peatmoss =irrigation. Mulching resulted 48 pQSTER SESSION IB (Abstr. 007-025)
in uniform root distribution from the plant crown outward and in root growth Control—Cross-commodityconcentrated in the upper 15 cm of soil. Other practices (peatmoss >irrigation) Weed Control cross commuuHj
tended to concentrate the root system near the crown area and resulted (peatmoss ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
=irrigation) in greater root depth. Soil moisture appeared to be the major factor
influencing root distribution. qqj

Watermelon Weed Control: Current and Future Possibilities
004 . « .. .* e. i™, Warren Robert?, Jim Shrefler, Jim Duthie, Jonathan Edelson, and Wes Watkms,
Ice-nucleation-active (INA) Bacteria: ADetriment to Strawberry Agricu|tural Researcn and Extension center, Oklahoma State Univ., Box 128, Lane,
Flower Survival during Low-temperature Exposure 0K 74555
Michele R. Warmund** and James I English2; 1Dept. of Horticulture and 'Dept. watermelon is the major fresh-market vegetable grown in Oklahoma, but grow-
of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211 ers nave few |aDe|ec| herbicides from which to choose. Grower surveys in Okla-

Experiments were conducted to determine the temperatures at which different nQma have jdentj|ied weed contro| as the major production problem facing water-
densities of INA bacteria incite ice crystallization on Totem' strawberry flowers me,on producers )n 1995 and 1996, various mechanical and chemical weed con-
and to determine if there is arelationship between densities of INA bacteria on M strateQies have been explored. 'Allsweet' watermelons were grown with van-
strawberry flowers and floral injury. Primary flowers were inoculated with ous combinations 0f labeled and unlabeled herbicides, as well as mechanical
Pseudomonas syringaeti 106 cells/ml buffer, incubated at 25°C day/10°C night contro| lreatments. Treatments included bensulide, clomazone, DCPA, ethalfluram,
and 100% RH for 48 h, and exposed to -2.0°C. No ice nucleation occurred on g|yphosate halosulfuron, napropamide, naptalam, paraquat, pendimethalin
these inoculated flowers and all of the flowers survived. However, when inocu- setnoxydim, and trifluralin. Certain chemicals were used in combination. Paraquat
lated flowers were subjected to lower temperatures, ice nucleation occurred at - gncj g|yphosate were used as wipe-on materials. Glyphosate and paraquat could
22°C and few of the flowers survived. In contrast, ice crystals formed on the nQt be |ied unti| weeds were ta||er than the watermelon foliage, causing sen-
surface of most non-inoculated flowers at -2.8°C and 21% of the flowers sur- QUS weed competiti0n. mgeneral, superior results were obtained from hand-
vived exposure to -3.5°C. When INA bacterial densities were «105 colony form- wee(jed ,otS) trif|ura|jni and DCPA. Halosulfuron gave superior control of broa-
ing units/g dry wt, floral injury occurred at awarmer temperature than to flowers djea{ weeds_ but had anegligible effect on grasses. Napropamide gave good con-
that had lower bacterial densities. troi of grasses and broadleaf weeds other than solanaceous weeds. No chemical,

when used alone, gave satisfactory control throughout the growing season. Early
005 m cultivation, followed by chemical application at layby, appears to be one of the
Study of the Regular and High Application of Water with Drip better treatments.
Irrigation and Its Effect in the Floral Buds of 'Thompson Seed-
less* Graces
Adin Fimbres Pontes*, Raul Leonel Grijalva Contreras Manuel de Jesus
Valenzuela Ruiz, and Gerardo Matinez Diaz, Apartado Postal No. 125, Caborca,
Son.Mexico 83600
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Asimina triloba(l.) Dunal (pawpaw), adeciduous tree indigenous tothe eastern
U.S., isbeing considered asa potential new fruit crop. The difficulty inestablish
ing transplanted pawpaw seedlings hasbeen identified as animportant research
need for successful cultivation ofthisspecies. We have addressed the possible
benefits ofsoil-applied CaSO. inestablishing pawpaw seedlings onacidic, low-
Ca orchard soil. Two-year-old seedling rootstocks were planted ata spacing of
1.5m(within rows) x5.5m(between rows), and trickle-irrigated (with N, P,and
K) for two growing seasons. Before planting, CaS04 was applied atrates of 0,11,
and 22t/ha and incorporated toa depth of15cm. Seedling trunk cross-sectional
area (TCA) growth increased with increasing CaS04 application. After the first
season, increases in TCA averaged 27% and 44% greater with CaS04 treatments
(11 and 22 t/ha, respectively), as compared to the0 t/hatreatment. This effect
was accentuated bytheendof thesecond season. Average qualitative ratings
(based on seedling vigor and appearance) were also improved with CaS04 treat
ment. These findings indicate that establishment ofpawpaw seedling rootstocks
may be improved with Ca fertilization in orchards of low-Ca status. Additional
data, including seedling drymatter accumulation, will bepresented.

279

Floral Biology and Fruit Set of 'Taifi' Pomegranate in Relation
to Heat and Drought Stress
MohamedA. Shaheerf* and SamirZ. El-Agamy2; faculty of Meterology Envi
ronment andArid Land Agriculture, King Abdulaziz Univ., Jeddah, Saudi Arabia;
2Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut Univ., Assiut, Egypt.

Floral biology of'Taifi' pomegranate was studied ontrees grown inextreme
high temperature anddrought conditions. Measurement included flowering date,
duration andtype, pollen viability, diameter, intitial andhorticultural fruit setper
centage, and fruit drop percentage and fluctuation. Heat and drought stresses
were found togreatly influence some floral characteristics inaddition tofruit set
and productivity of'Taifi' pomegranate.

280

Effects of a Combination Application of Hydrogen Cyanamid
(Dormex) and Ethephon(Ethrel) on Fruiting of 'Redhaven' and
'Surecrop' Peach
ArlieA. Powell*, JamesPitts, and Robert Boozer, Auburn Univ., AL 36849

Early flowering ofpeach in thesoutheastern U.S. often results in somean
nual crop lossasa result oflate winter-early spring freezes. It hasbeen shown in
peach and other prunus that a fall application of ethephon delays flowering 4to7
days and possibly affords increased bud hardiness. However, delayed harvest
and smaller fruit size ofcertain varieties may occur. Hydrogen cyanamide re
places lack ofchilling inpeach, but can also advance harvest date and possibly
enhance or maintain fruit size. Arandomized complete-block experimental de
sign was used toevaluate whether hydrogen cyanamide could offset the delayed
harvest and smaller fruit size disadvantages ofusing ethephon without advanc
ing bloom dates over a 3-year period. Treatment combinations of ethephon (at
20%, 50%, and 90% ofrequired chilling) and hydrogen cyanamide (at90% to
100% ofrequired chilling) were applied as whole-tree foliar sprays tonear point
ofdrip. Results exhibited a possible trend toward hydrogen cyanamide overcom
ing smaller fruit size and delayed harvest.

148 POSTER SESSION 5C (Abstr. 281-286)
Stress Physiology-Cross-commodity

281

Isolation andCharacterization of the Vascular-specific 22-kDa
Zn-binding Protein
Kathryn C. Taylor* and Danielle R. Ell'r, Dept. ofPlant Science. Univ. of Arizona,
Tucson, AZ 85721

A22-kDa Zn-binding protein (ZBP) was isolated from the phloem tissue and
evacuated xylem sapof 'Valencia' sweet orange [Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck] on
rough lemon [C. jambhiri:(L)], aswell asValencia on Rangpur lime [Citruslimonia
Osbeck]. Phloem and xylem Zn was associated with the 22 kDa ZBP. The Mr value
of this ZBP was estimated to be 19,500 by size exclusion chromatography and
22,800 by SDS-PAGE. This protein was isolated with anisoelectric point of 7.5. Ion
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exchange chromatography demonstrated that 22-kDa ZBP was highly anionic, re
quiring 0.43 MNaCl for elution from QAE Sepharose. The 22-kDa ZBP appears
unique tocitrus, having no cross reaction with protein from several (issues from a
range of plant species. Accumulation decreased under Zn-deficient conditions, was
enhanced by osmotic stress, and the protein completely disappeared with wound
ing. Amino acid composition demonstrated that the protein was rich in aspartate,
and glutamate; and contained 6 cysteine, and 4 histidine residues. These amino
acids may beinvolved inmetal binding. N-terminal amino acid sequencing demon
strated that the22-kDa ZBP had identity with sporamin A&B precursors, Kunitz-
type trypsin inhibitors, and miraculin. It is suggested that the genes that encode
these proteins arederived from a common ancestral gene.

282

Effect on Yield and Incidence of Blossom-end Rot of Foliar
Application of Calcium Products on Tomato Cultivated in Sa
line Conditions
J.A. Franco*, P.J. P6rez-Saura, andA. Dura'n, Dept. Ing. Aplicada, Universidad de
Murcia, Alfonso XIII, 34,30203 Cartagena, Spain

The appearance of blossom-end rot (BER) intomato is related toadecrease in
the absorption and translocation ofCa duetoexcessive salinity inthe soil solution.
An experiment was conducted toinvestigate the effects ofcalcium nitrate (NT), EDTA-
Ca (ED) and Aminoquelant-Ca (AQ)—a product containing Ca, Band protein
hydrolisate—on the yield and incidence ofBER when applied to the leaves of to
mato [Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. 'Durinta') grown inthe open with adrip irriga
tion using saline water from a well (mean ECW 5.2 dS»rrr1). The three calcium
treatments andcontrol were replicated four times, with 12 plants perreplication, in
a completely randomized design. Although yield per plant was higher with AQ, the
difference was not statistically significant. Fewer fruit were affected by BER after
treatment with EDand AQthan with NTand in the control. LeafCa concentration did
not differ significantly between treatments. However, leaf Bconcentration was higher
after treatment with AQ. Fruit CaandBconcentrations did not differ significantly in
any treatment. The total free amino acids content in leaves was higher after AQ
treatment than inthe other treatments and control, although nosignificant differ
ence was observed between the treatments in the fruit.

283

Performance and Yield of Potato Grown in the Jordanian Desert
D. Donnelly*\ Y. Leclerc2, J.S. Sawwar?, and N.A. HadidP; 1Dept. of Plant Sci
ence, Macdonald Campus ofMcGill Univ., 21,111 Lakeshore Road, Ste. Anne de
Bellevue, Que. H9X 3V9, Canada; 2Potato Centre, New Brunswick Dept. of Agri
culture, Florenceville, NB, E0J1K0, Canada; 3Dept. of Plant Production, Univ. of
Jordan,Amman, Jordan

The relative growth and yield performance (tuber number and fresh weight) of
13 North American and European potato cultivars were assessedat a site inthe
Jordanian desert near Zarqa. These cultivars included 'Spunta', which has long
been grown inJordan, and'Minerva' and'Ellona', which arenew toJordan. The
other 10cultivars were selected from a population of130cultivars thatwere ranked
for salinity (NaCl) tolerance, using an invitro single-node cutting bioassay. They
represented top (4), medium (4), and poor (2)performers insalinized medium, in
vitro. The field performance ofthe10invitro-ranked cultivars generally validated
the invitro rankings. 'Spunta' was the worst-performing cultivar.

284

Development and Abortion of Flowers in Capsicum annuum
Exposed to High Temperatures
Ami N. Erickson* and Albert H. Markhartllt, Dept. ofHorticulture Sciences, Univ.
ofMinnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108

Reduction offloral number in Capsicum annuum has been observed during
growth at high temperature. To determine whether decreased flower production
or increased flower abscission is a direct response to high temperatures or a
response towater stressinduced byhigh temperatures, wecompared flowers and
fruit produced and flowers aborted toleaf growth rate, osmotic potential, stomatal
conductance, and chlorophyll fluorescence of two cultivars. To determine the
stage(s) offloral development that aremost sensitive tohigh temperatures, flower
buds were wax-embedded and examined at each stage ofdevelopment during
heat treatment. Rate offloral development alsowas examined. At first visible flo
ral bud initiation, plants were transferred toeach ofthree controlled environment
growth chambers with settemperatures and vapor pressure deficits (VPD) of25°C,
1.1 kPa; 33°C, 1.1 kPa; and 33°C, 2.1 kPa. Flower bud production and leaf growth
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rate were not significantly affected by high temperatures. Pepper fruit set, how
ever, was inhibited at33°C ateither VPD. Preliminary water relations data sug
gested that water potentials were more negative under high temperature condi
tions. Differences in leaf fluorescence were statistically significant for tempera
ture treatments, but not for VPD. Temperature is the primary factor in thede
crease offruit production inpepper. Decreased production is duetoflower abor
tion and not todecreased flower initiation orplant growth.

285

Chilling Tolerance in Cucumber Seed Selections from China
PaulH. Jennings* and Ann Fitzpatrick, Dept. of Horticulture, Forestry and Recre
ation Resources, Kansas StateUniv., Manhattan, KS 66506

Four cucumber seed lines obtained from theInst, ofVegetables andFlowers,
Chinese Academy ofAgricultural Sciences, Beijing, China, were tested for chill
ing tolerance. Comparisons were made with 'Poinsett 76', a commercially avail
able cultivar from theUnited States. Seeds germinated at 25°C were exposed to
2°C for time periods upto108 hr. Root injury was assessed bymeasuring subse
quent root growth at25°C at 72hrafter the chill. Electrolyte leakage measure
ments were taken onroots excised immediately after the chill. Total seedling root
length and electrolyte leakage studies showed significant tolerance tochilling in
the selections from China as compared to 'Poinsett 76'. 'Poinsett 76' seedling
roots began to show stress after 72 hr of chill and were irreversibly damaged,
with abortion ofroot tips,after 96 hrat2°C.The China seedselections were more
tolerant to a 96-hr chill andeven at exposure times upto 108hr only began to
approximate chilling effects exhibited by'Poinsett 76'at 72 hroftreatment.

286

Water Transfer in a Papaya/Corn Split-root Culture System
Thomas E Marler and Haluk M. Discekic'r, College ofAgriculture & Life Sci
ences, Univ. ofGuam, Mangilao, GU 96923

'Honey Jean#3' sweet corn was planted in one-half of a split-root culture
system containing 'Tainung 1'or'Known You 1' papaya seedlings todetermine if
papaya roots could transfer water to thecornseedlings. After thecorn seedlings
were established, water waswithheld from both compartments (2/2) or only the
compartment containing thecorn seedlings (1/2). Control plants were grown with
both halves well-watered. Pre-dawn relative water content (RWC) ofcorn leaves
was measured as anindicator ofdrought stress. Following 11 days, root compe
tition wasrelieved in half ofthe1/2 plants bycutting the papaya root connection
between the half with corn from therest ofthepapaya culture system. RWC of1/
2 corn plants was maintained above that of2/2 plants, butbelow that ofcontrol
plants. After relieving root competition, the1/2plants incompetition with papaya
roots maintained higher RWC than the 1/2 plants relieved ofcompetition. Leaf
tissue ofallcorn plants except thecontrol plants was necrotic by30 days. The
results indicate that development of drought stress in corn using this culture
system wasretarded bywatering a portion ofthepapaya roots notassociated with
thecorn roots. Drought stress wasaccelerated by relief ofcompetition with pa
paya, which isevidence that water wasbeing supplied bythepapaya roots within
thepapaya/corn system.

148 POSTER SESSION 5D (Abstr. 287-291)
Propagation-Floriculture/Foliage

287

Seed Germination of Four Lupine Species under Differing Os
motic Condition
Wayne A. Mackay** and Tim D. Davis2; 1Texas A&M Univ. Research and Exten
sion Center, 1380 A&M Circle, El Paso, TX 79927; ^exas A&M Univ. Research
and Extension Center, 17360CoitRoad, Dallas, TX 75252-6599

Seeds of four lupine species (L microcarpus var. aureus, L havardii, L
succulentis, and L texensis) were subjected to0,-2, -4, -6, or-8 bars osmotic
potential using PEG 8000 solutions. Seeds of all species were acid scarified prior
to placement inpetri dishes containing the osmotic solutions. Petri dishes were
placed ina seedgermination chamber at 25°C with germination data collected
daily for 15 days. Seeds of L havardii, a desert species native to west Texas
exhibited the greatest germination as osmotic potential declined while L
succulentis, a species adapted to moist sites, exhibited the greatest decline in
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germination as osmotic potential decreased. The other species exhibited inter
mediate germinability under the lower osmotic potentials.

288

Effect of Humidity, Temperature, andScarification during Stor
age on Seed Germination of Lupinus havardiiand L. texensis
Katherine L Vasquez*^ and Wayne A. Mackay2; 1Dept. of Agronomy and Horti
culture, New Mexico State Univ., Box 30003, Dept. 3Q, Las Cruces, NM 88003-
0003; 2Texas A&M Univ. Research and Extension Center, 1380 A&M Circle, El
Paso, TX 79927

Lupinus havardii and L. texensis are two commercially important species of
lupines (bluebonnets) in Texas. There is no current information for the storage
requirements of these two bluebonnet species seeds. Astudy was undertaken to
examine the effects of relative humidity, temperature, and scarification onseed
germinability. Seeds of the two bluebonnet species were stored under five rela
tive humidity treatments (11 %, 23%, 52%, 75%, and 95%) and two temperature
treatments (3°C or 22°C) either scarified or nonscarified infactorial combina
tion. Seed samples were removed monthly. Nonscarified seed were scarified and
all seed were placed inaseed germination chamber and germinated inpetri dishes
containing moistened filter paper. All samples of seedstored under 95% relative
humidity were lost toseed-borne contamination. Germinability ofscarified seed
ofboth species decreased within 5 months inthe22°C/75% RH treatment. Other
treatments had noeffect ongerminability during 7 months ofseedstorage.

289

Rooting Performance of Hydrangea Cutting Types in Propaga
tion Media Containing Coal Bottom Ash
Dharmalingam S. Pitchay and Bradford C. Bearce*; West Virginia Univ.,
Morgantown, WV 26505

Rooting performance was evaluated for three different hydrangea {Hydrangea
macrophyllaThunb. 'Blaumeise Lace Cap') cutting types in propagation media
containing peat:sand amended with 0%,25%, 50%,and100% coalbottom ash
(CBA) sieved through 2-mm mesh. Electrical conductivity (EC) values ofall media
were inacceptably low ranges, whereas pH wassuboptimal inallbut100%CBA,
ranging from 3.8to4.6vs.6.0to6.75 for 100% CBA. Available Cawas signifi
cantly higher atup to189 mg.kg-1 in the 100% CBA. Rooted cuttings were ana
lyzed for root counts and dry mass. Terminal tipcuttings produced 96.1 mean
roots/stem compared to butterfly cuttings (76.4) and single-eye cuttings (60.7),
and there was nosignificant difference inroot dry mass among thedifferent cut
ting types. Propagation media containing 50% CBA produced greater numbers
of roots/stem (99.89 and 89.59, respectively). The dry massof roots/stem was
significantly higher in media with 100% CBA. Root numbers percutting were
higher interminal tip cuttings grown in50%and100% CBA and butterfly cut
tings in50% CBA. On theother hand, dry mass percutting was higher in100%
CBA as compared totherest, except for theterminal tipandbutterfly cuttings in
50% CBA. The higher pH and Caconcentration may befactors causing thebetter
rooting performance in100% CBA.

290

Humic Acid Promotion of Root Development on Euphorbia
pulcherrima Cuttings
James N. Smith* and Michael R. Evans; Dept. ofHorticulture, Iowa State Univ.,
Ames, IA 50011

Vegetative 6-cm Euphorbia pulcherrima 'Freedom' cuttings were placed in
black 200-ml bottles containing humic acid solutions, nutrient solutions, ordeion-
ized water. Humic acid solutions were prepared using Enersol SC (American
Colloid, Arlington Heights, III.). Concentrations of500, 750, and 1000 mg/L
humic acidwere compared to solutions containing mineral element concentra
tions equivalent tothosecontained inhumic acid solutions. After 4 weeks, 88%,
75%, and 88% ofcuttings had rooted inthe500,750, and1000 mg/L humic acid
solutions, respectively. Cuttings placed in nutrient controls or deionized water
failed to form roots after 4 weeks. Average root fresh masswas175,80, and72
mg for cuttings placed in500,750, and 1000 mg/L humic acid solution, respec
tively. Average number of roots formed percutting ranged from 21 in the500-
mg/L solution to6 inthe 1000-mg/L solution. Average lengths ranged from 26
mm inthe 500-mg/L to12inthe1000-mg/L solution. As humic acid concentra
tion increased, average root fresh mass, average number ofroots, and thelength
ofthelongest root significantly decreased.
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